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,96The number of Churcli members under our care, after deducting one, Damely,
Tin To, who lins been called to bis rest, is 161. 0f these, 47 are women, and 1 t4
mai.

"11Our American bretlxren have now under their care nt Amoy, 124 Church mem-
bers; and nt the town of Chinh Bey, other 81 members.

,11 esides these, INr. Dougla-s, of the Englishi ?resbyterian B3oard, lins a Churcli
nt I'ch-chui-ia under bis pastoral care, eonsisting of 47 members. Several of
thý,se Chinese reside at Bey Pini, and at othier places sonie miles distant lrom Peh-
cliui-ift.

",Thus you sec that, connected with this mission station, including the cîty of
Amoy, and towns embraced witlîia a circuit of thirty miles around it, there are at
present '3133 Chinese Christians. So miglitily has the Word of God grown and
prevai I d.

-"And mucli harmony and Christian love prevail tbroughout these Churcles.-
AUl seem to feel as brethrea in Christ, and they nmutually sympathise in ecd
otber's joys and sorrows, while ail strive together to extend the faith of the gospel.
When a member of cither of thc two Chiurches nt Amoy dies, the funcral is attended
by a goodly nuinher of the merabers of botlî Churches. So aiso, wvben a marriage
takes place, ive se the saine interchan-ge of kindly attentions. The monthly M4is-
sionary Prayer Meeting in Chinese continues to bc held at ciur several elhapels al-
ternatcly, when the members of both Churebes oordially unite to pray for the Di-
vine blessing to accompany the preached gospel ever-yiere."

YOUNG .NiES,5 OURISTIAI; ASSOCIATIONS.
At the annual meeting of the Young Meuns' Christian Ass ciation in London, Mr.

T. Il. Glidtone (wvriter of the letters on Kansas in the frnzes) gave a graphie and
interesting account of his viEit to, the Young Mens' Societies of Amierica. Tliey
eommenoed about the year 1851. The energy and specd characteristia of the Ame-
rican liad been afresh exemplified in the rapid spread of these associations. la the
firet. year they extended from Canada and Newv England in the north-east to 1ibNy
Orleans in the south-west-a distance of 2000 miles. Ia another eighteen nionths
theyhad crossed the Rocky Nlountains, and establishcd a footing on the s ores of
the Paciflo, ia California. Every principal towva and city had now its Young Mens'
Association, and they vere multiplyîng at the rate of a new associatiopi every MVo
wjeeks. There was in Amerlea a mucli wider public recogaition of this lwork, as
part of tlie fixed religious agencies of the lard, tlian in this country. Thc associa-
tions wcre marked by a peculiar practicalness. Tliey usually had a variety of
committees, in one or other of which every active young man had a sphere of]la-
bour. Thus there were special committees on employînent, to aid young men ini
obtaining situations, and on boarding-houses ; also for visiting the sick and the re-
lief of dibtress; Churcli comarittees, to introduce young mon to pastoral oversight4
and Sundziy-scliool comw.ittees. When yellow fever prevailed in sorne of the cities
of the south, members of Young Meus' Associations orgaaized themselves for sys-
tematie visitation of the infected di!5tricts, carrying sustenance and consolation, both
temporal and spiritual, and ministering at the dying betis of hundretis. Mr. Glad-
atoiie thien gave sonîe account of Young Mens' Societies in France and Germany
icih he hi also visiteti. la France he bad been struck by the spirituality, sim-

plicity, earnestaess, and devotion of the menibers, lie miglit also say their obscurity;
yet ia spite of tint they uvere doing a great work-greater, hoe believeti, than that
of any similar bodies. In Germany the social element uvas the leading character-
istic. Tlie Young Men's Association ivas to its memrbers a home-a centre of at-
traction. Ho wiould add tliat lie wias struck with their peculiar deliglit ini tlie ser-
vice of Song.

It wili afford pleasure to the frientis of the teniperance cause, to read the followiing
testim.ony, -xritten about. four years ago, by Dr. Livingstone, froni Kuruman :-&" 1
have ncted on the principle of total abstinence froin ail alcoholic stimulants during
more than twcaty years. My individuel opinion is, that the most severe labours or
privations may be undergone wiithout alcoholie stimulants, because those of us 'ivho
have eadnred tie most had notbing else than 'water, and not always enough of that.
The introduction of English drinking custom., and Englisli driinks among the Natives
of this country, inevitably proves the destruction of botli tlieir bodies and souls."1


